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August 15. 1993

Androw H. Wilson. Esquire
Wilson. Ryan a compilongo
236 Montqonory Btxflfit
suite 459 . .
$an.Bronoi8¢¢. 9* 94155 .§I_!&§_l£l§l2§i:22§§

- R¢= ECKAIL 151,193-,
.norm auperior Court Io. 151600

Boar me. Wilson: A

'Tho above-roteronoed lawsuit has boooml Q:§g;ggng_;EJ Ind
ggg v. Gorald Argotrong ggg I§§f§G8~hCE, LA Superior Court Ho. no
084642. in Argggrong III. lgggggggnglll and); You and I and tho
courts arc all clear about already.

What you have done in filing this lawsuit which you know to
be bogus in diohonorablo. I an preparing n litigation
raaalution, but it in o huge, nonth~oonouming tank. and I thought
maybe thnro was still on opportunity tor something diltoront from
litigation which could and it right away. As you know this in
what I've triad to do for over ll years. without, as you also
know. much success. Nevertheless, I will attempt again an appoil
for_aonsa, so an writing you. this lawau1t'e executioner. thin
letter.

so far. because nobody has coho forward to any what I any I
am having to say it myself. Appealing first to your tlloil
psyche (you wouldn't argue that you're in it for the money,
right?) I have spont some forty-one hours on gfl. so lot'o say,
$2255.00. and $400.00 coats. I'm not sure what fliohnel Walton's
roan and costs ara. but I'm fairly aura that if you deoidod to
dismiss tho oomplaint and withdraw tho lls pondono immediately hfl
would not object, and would be, I think. fair. in not only foo:
and ooota but damages. An apology would bi helpful. but I doubt
that halo even not for ono, lot aloha insist. In any oaoo, now,
no always, is oertainly the tine, it sense is to be a taotor in
thin oanoolaoo lawsuit.

Having ooid that. I should acknowlidqo that I an not unaware
or tho ioot that you have a nonstrout monetary motivation to have
the attacks on your client's “anomieo" go on the root of your
oaroor. There is some risk in this to your money mountain. of
course. bocouee a malicious prosecution action hocoms so obvious
in this litigation'o solution to itoolt. no not therefore.
transfer any of your assets from.this day forward. because there
exists from the tim:-or your first throat in tho Arggtrggg I1
depositions, and, for your client, from Deoalber 6, 1986, h
claim. regarding which I urge you to transmit o oopy of this
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Anoraw H. Wilson, Eflquirfl
Luguat 15, 1993 I
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icttci to youx insurance carrier. I also urgo you to divulga to
your carrier all of the tact: known by you to underlie not only
thi Lvmgtgggg 1! complaint, but £1 and iii, Whifih you hive also
prooqouteo holicicuaiy. If you didn't havo a ciuo about what you
“era up to bgfqrg this, pleaifi lit thi! bl clear notice. Hhiio
you'ro at it, osure to not withhold all tho ctatoaohtt You'ro
aware of that I've made that I represent to ho fact, and which I
coy undov1io_; through 13, If I handled your insurance I would
ouro toll you-to either dismiss 11. or got out ct it it your
client refuses to allow Yfiu t0; 30¢ thi ‘ll. "ith £l.an¢ ZlE- It
you're not oepondino on insurance, but your client‘: proiiae to
pay for Your dgfqnoo and aanageo, I suppose I'd hava to admit
that to prolonfi Your career you'd Hint IO qflnflrfltfl 88 Ian?
mglicicua Iowouite as humanly pceoible.

_ There is, then, the matter of your career, short, long or
prolonged. I may havu o different idea from yours about 1Q"Y.r*r
good ones and bad. It‘: easy to ace. in order £0 Itly blind,
that makinq c mess of money, by any means, makcs a Iawyur good.
to me, money and goodness are, in all arguable roiationchipfl,
unrelated. It is honeaty, fairnooo, disciplinn, acne: and
support tor thou: thingo in justice‘: oyotom that naka Goodness
in lawyers. Sons good lawyers are rich, acme are poor. Bonc bad
lawyers are rich, and coma again are Pflflrl but I11 bid IIHYBIO
are djahgnqgt, unfair, undiociplihod and dense. and itio they who
give their profession the reputation it shouldn't dosorve. As I
said, however, you may have a dirrcrcnt view. perhaps aonothing
more Hubbardian, oi a career in goodness or badnaec-

Please do not kid yourself that becaual I have not been
destroyed utterly, as Hubbard ordered in his bocic litiqlticn
policios. your lawsuits are not torrilyino, and do not profoundly
oiotrooc mc. only o madman, ovin in this litigious land. is not
threatened by being named a defendant in any lawsuit to which our
courts givo numbers and their awful power. Only Rip Vin Ninkli
would not rooognize your client as tho most vicious litigation
machine this land has ever beheld. I am neither mad nor Rip.

You and I both know that your lawouito are trivoiouo: but
please also raalizo that I an aware that you know that the Slot
of their frivolouonoss does not diminish thoir dangor. In fact,
R5 W6 bnth know, their frivolous nature adds to the throat. Tho
organization, as you know, booaooo you know of intol ope going
down all tho time and sign your name to much of the frivoiity.
uoeo litioation to cover. divert attention tron, and tinder
incredible or plausibly doniablo whatio really going on: its
cocrot was of cocrot meetings, secret orders. secret oporativeo,
oocrot-filosi secret accounts, of amhuchos, osiaulte, arsenals
and abominations. Tho latest frivolous flurry ~ Aruatrogg III
and 1!. and their now growing case-files — I view ac a render-
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Andrew H. Wilson. Eflqflivfl
August 15. 1994
IHfi£L"~__._;/ -
iggrooiblq qgeratlnfl. Your oiient*o position would be, "Why
would we kill Armstrong; oftor all we had juot Quad him and
expected to.got o judguont against him for millions of dollars?"
If you oonaioor in your assisting of your client that it is too_
rational or oontrollod to ongage in oomothing ao unseemly as '
ooooooinotion, plflfiii-be on notice that it io neither.

You know go. You've deposed no. You've soon no in
courtrooms and hallwayo. You've road my lottora, and oithor flfltd
dnttni or my flopooition tronooripta and volumes or my
onoiormtiono, or you've deiiborately not road than in ordor tor
rotten roooono to waop Yourself ignorant. You prouiood to ant
your client. David Misoavige, to return tho manuscript ha had
otolon rrom my oar. You've read my IRS book manuscript. You
know of operations, Pia, intel, lies. asoaultoi 1 list of
lawtirmo, lawsuits, lawyers and losses as long as your leg. You
know that thousands (the org has been saying nix million for
twenty yoaro; but in any case plenty} or persona around the worlo
are available as perjurero, paralegals or pawns to aooiot you to
assist your oliont in its litigation goals.

Thi oovious goals of the 5;, £5; and 1! litigation package
are to oilonoo oo and take revongo for my rorunal to be silenced.
In furtherance of those goals, in gggg;gggg_1! you sunk to take
away my friend Michael Walton's house. cause him and his family
trouble, and in all your lawsuits to cause no trouble, and attack
Too-Goo-Aok's assets and cause it trouble. The organization has
other goals in the Armstrong iitiqation that really are intindld
to teed its insatiable intelligence appetitfii which it
camouflages with the uproariously tranoparant label or
"legitimate discovery." It snoulo be clear after three your:
(using your also uproarious date oi February, 1590), three
lawsuits, three shots at contempt. nor: than three media
mang1¢n3,.at least three more books on the subject. and a loroon
ploy, that I cannot legally be ailenoed. Your client‘: waivero
oi any right or standing to onforoo the now unmeroituliy silly
sottlamont agreement are strewn along the litigation‘: length-
Tnot oopoot of your war with mo has long sinoo been loot. Tho
courts of this country have not acceded to your dontndi that I be
oilonoofi, and now they-never will.

Without a prayer of achieving ito litigation goal or
oiionow. the organization is loft with only nakod rovange for my
rojootion of its oupproooion. Our courts, ao you night ronombor,
have often acted to prevent their participation in litigatio tor
rovonge; ofton enough. I would think, to give pauoa to anyone but
the completely insane who would contempliti their U86 tor that
baoo purpose. Revenge itself. a basic Hubbardian polio?-
although not an invontion tor which either his estate or the
organization holds tho patent, is what makei the completely
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Andrew H. Wilson; Efiquirfl
August 15. 1993 -
I".m2__1l___..._-....._/ A V
1n3fihfi-¢fiNP1wC&lY insane and certainly insane enough to blind
thomsclvoa to how crazy revenge really io. It can uover
accomplish its goal, has no real effect. but since its ,
practitionarc oonoidor its orfooto real (otharwioo why indu1go.in
it) it docs have the apparent efroot or rondarinq tnen.oraz1er
and crazier. That offoot is apporont in the 4 grggggggg canon:
tho practitioners therein have become crazier and crlzitr.

There is a legal point, concerning which revenge admittedly
may huvi blinded you, that. oven if YOU decide not to diouiao or
exit Armstrong IV, I request that you rospon to inudiatuly.
You.houo cloimod that:

“Beginning in February. 1990. and oontinuing unabatcd
until the present. Armstrong has broached the Aqrunmant
wilfully and rnpaatodly. inc1ud1h§. lQS!!.!1AQ. Iht
provisions of Paragraph 7(D) cf the Agreement which
require Armstrong to pay plaintiff liquidated damages
for each such breach." (Complaint. p. 7, para. 22]

The sottlemant agroamant states at page 8. para. T(D) that thi
organization “would be entitled to liquidated damages in the
amount of $50,000 for oach ouch breach." If IY breaching of the
aggqgmqnt hag qgnfiinuqd uoqbntad, fhdfii Cdflld HIVG been but Ob!
brgach from February, 1990 forward. Your broaking of that big,
bountiful and. no You coy. unabated, breach into ortiflioial parto
is n ccntrivance to pad your client's damages, which is, tunnily
enough, frigging Iraud: and I would appreciate Your addressing
or that damage padding iraud in your response to this letter.

I have written you and Mo. Bartilson before on the subject
of mitigation of damages. and I have felt that it is aontnino
you have both not will undoratood. but I will try dqain hero. I
have a duty to mitigate damflgoo, and I an danagod caoh.tiuo you
tack on onothor 50 B's for every artificial part into which you
divide-my life. You have also noted. as I'vu notud above. that
my breaching ot tho agroouont has continued unabated aince 1990.
It is my duty, thoraforo, to continua that breach unabated until
the agreement is rescinded and no longer exists to be broached.
This lottur thus also serves to advise you and Your oliont that I
am continuing unabatud. Please also advioe your client to not
waoto its victims "donations" sending around it! camera-toting
PIS to try to catch mo in an instant when I an doing souathino
other than my unbroken breach. If I am not heard to he broaohinq
the agreement at any moment. I have not stopped doing so, but am
just between words or breaching in a whisper. Even in my sloop.
though I may not be somniloquizing. I am in every instant
breaching the agreement. Please be assured that it is my
intention to thus do without oeaoing whatever I can to mitigate
my domagoo; and Your ¢l1&h€‘$. EVQH o £¢¢l would 36¢ that it
would be stupid of mo to bclay my thus far unabated breach.
bocauoo your oliont will juot do oomcthing, on it has done, also
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_Andrew H. Wilson, Eoquirl

.E§.=zg__§______../ .
relat;¢o1y unahatooly, from December. 1986 through present time,
to force, good, trick or trap me into a oooond breach. obviously
the roooluoion lies in whet I‘vo been saying for years: rawrita
tho settlement aqroomont. .

If you haven't sensed that your client is paying you to qivu
it only bad advice, ploaoo do so now. If You're being paid to
not ofivioo your client, be uévioed that prl¢t1¢l11Y $53559 lfivfifl
I) oan give it the eane advioe for practically nothing. I
actually do have some advice for bOth you and your client.

.Pl&ase. look into your hearts and truly question tho rouse of
what you do. If You have trouble looking into your hearts, give '
mo a call oooeuee I oan help.

~And that brings us to the non-litigation reoolution of your
o1iont{s.problome, which ie really the purpose of this litter.

- If I roally-deeired to tomont litigation, as you repeat no
roligiouoly. would I honestly have been so dedicated through all
those years to having your client reallti tho futility of
litigation ea the oolution to its problems? The toot that it
oooo litigation oo o oolution io really why itn problems persist.

‘“ Honeat. open oommunioation woulo work, but your eliont rofuooi to
try it, opting instead for the avoidance of communication by
hiding behind layers or lawyers and litigation. Its
communications not screened through its lawyers are dishonest and
oeoretl Ito leaders hide behind their "own" lawyers and iayomn
ol lies and ehould not be its leaders because its people deserve
in their leaders courage. honesty and oponneoo. so again, I
extend to you and to your client the invitation to moot with no
honestly and openly for the purport of communication towardo tho
rooolutiun of our conflicts. I will wait until August 17 before
I do anything more with this letter. I'm new up to 45 1/2 hour!
and working hard.

Please look in your hearts and sea what you find there.

With o prayer tor peace, I remain, yours sin

Gerald Armstrong _
71$ Sir Eranois Drake Boulevard
Eon Anooloo. CA 949€O ~
(415}456-Qi50

Hub Law Offices
111 Sir Frencie Drake Boulevard
Sen Ah2llhQ. CA Q4960 .
(41s)2ao»osao

~ , Fax 456“531B
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